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RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrjck

Talaphona Harrison S187

C. A. B1CKETT, Proiidcnt C. O. FOWLER, Vica-Pra- t.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, VJca-Pr- a. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Viea-Pra- i. W-- H. SMITHBURNE, Saeratary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Louis' Office, Syndicate Truit Building

T.' G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Coplaa 10 Line IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

IN $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $LM
MO LOO 145 MO 1.55
900 1.00 1.26 MS 1.70
400 . 1.10 1.35 1.00 MS
MO 1.25 130 1.75 240

Telephone Randolph 5776

It S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine' Building 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ESTABLISHED 1800

, , TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y. SPECIALISTS
OIHOI HOUBSi t A. M. to P. M. Open eTalngt aid Saadar A. M. s

appointment.
I

TELEPHONES) BD8INEM, SOrEMOB 641
HALL., aUFEHIOK IIM
THIVATE. BUfEHIOB ail

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Hall for Rent for All Occasions.

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Cufe or

At Your

Restaurant

WACKER & BIRK BREWING 00.
telephone Monro 44, CHICAGO

ULMER MALT BEER is a Dark, Rio, Nu-Mti- oM

Draw.
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EXCELLENT TIP FOR

BASEBALL MAGNATES

Better Results Obtained by Ex-

hibiting More Interest.

When Ray Chapman of Cleveland In-

dians Was In a Rut He Went to
Owner Dunn and Was Helped

Greatly by Advice Qlvtn.

Baseball magnates might, on ninny
occnslons, obtain the grcntost results
from their players by exhibiting n bit
of pcrsonnl Interest In tbo men. A
striking example of the ninnncr In
which this system works out Is the
case of Magnate Dunn of the Cleve-
land, train nnd Ituy Chapman, the peer-
less shortstop.

In 1010 Chnpmnn was deeply In the
dumps. Ills butting average shrunk
wny down, and his work In tho field
was at times quite rusty. He seemed
to be working hard In every game, but
he could not get results to satisfy him-
self. The Jinx was on his trail, too,
and during the season he suffered sev-
eral Injuries. Humors were around
that "Chappie" was to be sold or
traded.

Being n sensitive lad. ho went to
Stagnate Dunn and explained that ho
was In a rut. Dunn did not bawl him
out, or threaten him In any way. He
took the youngster to one side and
talked to him Ilko a father. Among
other things he told Chapman hu could
rest (insured ho was a llxture on the
Cleveland club, and that ho had all
kinds of confidence In him. He ad-

vised Chapman to keep on working thu
best he could, nnd tho Jinx would get
discouraged and leave. Chnpumn left
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Ray Chapman.

the conference llglit-heurtc- d antl de-

termined to glvo up tho best hu had
for tho Cleveland owner.

Chapman's record shows clearly the
result of that conference with his boss.
IIi was easily right among tho

on tho shortstop Job and ho
hiis remained n real star ever since.
Chapman swears by Magnate Dunn,
ami cites his llttlu experience as tend-
ing to show what a little heart-to-hea- rt

confab will do for owner and player.

SINGLE TURNED INTO HOMER

Funniest Play In Experience of John
McQraw of the Giants Hap-

pened at Olean, N. Y.

John McGrnw, manager of the
Giants, says tho funniest play of his
experience happened when he was the
kid third baseman of tho old Olean
(N. Y.) team, the club with which hu
started his professional career.

The play was the climax of nn ex-

citing Fourth of July game
between tho Oleau team ami Its most
hated rival, Bradford, lu. With the
scorn standing tied at 11 to It In tin
fourteenth with two out, Arthur Egun,
the pony pitcher of tho Oluau team,
dropped a single Into left field. Owing
to tho holiday, a crowd surrounded the
field.

As tho Bradford left Holder was
about to pick up the ball, a playful
spaniel left his muster In tho crowd
and, picking tho ball up, ran with It.
the left Holder In pursuit. Ho caught
up with the dog ami tried to pull thu
1ml! out of his mouth, but tho dog
held.

While they were halng their little
tug-of-w- in tiio outfield, Ejrun was
dog trotting around tho bases and
scored a home run, winning thu game
for Olean, 4 to !1.

i SUNDAY BALL HELPS V

4 Sunday baseball In Now York 4
4 will hu a boon to the organ-- 4

izeii sport whs season. wttii m
tho legalizing of professional 4
games In thu metropolitan dls- - A
4t Mm .lmAHnni. 1... ....... ...Illllll'l, iiiu liuirilt illl will
lmvo six clubs In cities that per-
mit Snbbuth contests, whllo tho
National will have live. Sunday
games mean much to baseball,
for whllo patronage fell to n low
ebb lost summer, expenses nvl-

atod to lofty, heights and few
clubs finished with a profit.

m
NEW BROOKLYN CAPTAIN IS OF OPINION

NOTHING IS WON BY LOT OF ARGUMENTS
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tich Wheat, now captain of the llrooklyn club nnd champion batter of
tho National league, says his head Is all swelled up over tho many titles bo Is
forced to curry, but. be Is going out them to do his bit to the best of his
ability and to lay off the umpires.

"It's i long trip from the outfield to tho plate," quoth Ziich, "and a fellow
Is liable to cool off or forget what It's all about by the time he gets within
hulling dlotiince of the uinps.

"I Miniotlmos wish I ere inoro aggressive, but you can't teach an old dog
new tricks. I was never put out of a game or fined since I broke Into baseball.
I came mluhty near It lift ouson when I got warmed up over some sort of n
decision, but cooled down In time. Just as good results can bo obtained with-

out unnecessary kicking, providing, of course, the umpires give us u PO-o- deal."

TEARNEY IS BUSY MAN

They can't pile too much work
on Al Tearney. Ho Is president
of the Western leugue. president
of the Thrce-- I league, head of
tho minors' committee on rela-

tions with tho majors, and now
has been president of
tho Chicago Amateur. Uusebull
Managers' assocfatlon. This In

tho twentieth year be has held
that office.

WHEN WALLY SCHANG BUNTED

Slim Love Knows How It Feels to
Expect a Bunt and Have Batter

Hit Out Home Run.

"Slim" Ixive knows tho embarrass-
ment that seizes a pitcher who Is ex-

pecting a bunt and then 1ms thu bat-

ter cross him with a home run.
It happened In a giuao he was twirl-

ing two seasous ago against Boston.
Tho score was close, where one run
was much to bo desired, and Wully
Schaug was up with a muu on second
and none out.

"Put It over there: let him bunt and
get out," tbo lutleldcrs were shouting
at "Slim."

"Slim" says ho did Just us ho was
Instructed and came In with the pitch,
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Wally Schang.

feudy to jump on tho hunt with hopes
it getting tho runner going to third.

"Tho trouble was," Lovo explained,
"that Schang did not do as I had cal-

culated ho would. Ho hit a liner to
my left, barely missing me. Tho ball
kept mounting nnd never stopped until
It reached tho fence. Ileforo It was
returned, Schang hud scored."

EXHIBITION GAMES PAY WELL

Final Contest In San Francisco Be-

tween Cubs and 8eals Drew
10,000 Paid Admissions.

Tho Chicago Cubs In tholr exhibition
games In California with Coast leaguo
clubs drew better nttendanco than for
threo years past. They tako It to
mean revival In basebnll Interest- -

but ninybo It was becauso tho Coast
leuguo teams generally were swatting
tho Cubs hip and thigh. Tho final ex-

hibition gamo In San Frouelsco be-

tween Cubs and Seals drew nearly 10,.
000 paid admissions.
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DIAMOND
NOTES

Mike Itcgan Is doing good work for
iho lteds.

Carl Mays nover was In better trim
In his life than right now.

Herb Hall, the Kansas City pitcher,
Is suffering from a bud arm.

Baseball pools will not be allowed
to operate In Cleveland this scusou.

Kd Konetchy, formerly of the
Braves, Is now a member of the Brook-
lyn club.

Fnhrlquc, tho former association
player, will play with thu Seattle club
this season.

.

McGruw tlilnks ho has a great young
pitcher In Jesso Winters. Tho young-
ster Is quick to learn.

Tho McIIenry who Is pitching for
Sacramento and doing It quite well Is
a California youth, n former colle-
gian.

Southworlh, former A. A. player,
now with tho IMttsburghs, will occupy
the cleanup position for tho Pirates
this season.

Tim Hendryx, former big leaguer,
now with the Colonels, will be a power
for tho club this season If early games
are any criterion.

i
With tho advent of drover Ilnrtley

Into the lineup of tho Columbus Sena-
tors, bo will be tho only playing man-
ager In tho association.

Stevo Yerkes has been appointed
captain of the Indians by Manager
Hendricks. Yerkes Is one of tho most
brainy ball tossors in the association.

Tho Colonels hnve an Italian In

their lineup In tho person of Mike
Cerest. He has yet to learn the lino
points of tho game but Is eager to
learn.

Sunday baseball In New York statu
has stirred up some of the old spirit
that kept the New York State league
allvo and there are hints of attempts
to reorganize the circuit.

Biisrlmll managers with stars buck
from the Shipbuilding leaguo will bo
lying awake nights now trying to
think of something they can put on
tho ball that will make It look like a
rlvot.

Nick Cullop, pitcher secured by the
St. L'oulu Browns last year In tho big
deal with tho Now York Yankees, hut
who refused to report, has been heard
from to tho effect that ho may.comu
back.

Walter Lovcrenz, southpaw pitcher
on whom the Salt Luko club was de-

pending much for the coming season,
ho3 been discharged from military
service, but does not seem Inclined to
return to baseball.

Ping Bodlo Is an old timer as ball
players go, but ho Is mighty spry theso
days and a far better plner than ho
i;ots credit for being. I'lng Just rndl-inc- s

optimism, I to I counting his
u m Id's mm h" "iiinex nlrcMdy,

UVESPORTS
HERRMANN CAN LEAVE

GAME A WEALTHY MAN

Has Been With Major League for

Seventeen Years.

Prexy of Cincinnati Reds Easily Can
Take More From Pastime Than Ho

Put In It Was Regarded
as Expert In Politics.

Baseball has produced some wealthy
citizens among those who entered tho
game on what might bo called tho
"ground floor," or on n "white check,"
a they sometimes say In racing cir-
cles. One of that clan who could nf
ford to pass up the American pas-
time, from a financial standpoint, nnd
still have "cookie" money, Is Garry
Herrmann, prexy of the Cincinnati
Beds and "chief Justice" of the Na-

tional commission.
If Herrmann lives nnd holds his Job

with the I'orkvllle club until next Au-
gust 0 he will lmvo served 17 years In
tho tolls of a major league. If ho de-
cides to leave the gome after his 17-ye-ar

period has expired, he will eas-
ily take much more from the gamo
than he put in It, on August I),

Herrmann worked In on the Cincin-
nati club when John T. Brush sold tho
outfit to George D. Cox and Mnx and
Julius Klelschman. Herrmann was al-
ways anxious to have t said ho had
contributed a substantial portion of
that Sir.0,000 paid to Brush, but
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Garry Herrmann.

somo dope which listens exceedingly
well places Herrmann In tho setting as
a representative of .Mr. Cox, who wa
oaMly one of Ohio's shrewdest politi-
cians.

Tho baseball fraternity over tho
country may not know It, hut It Is
truth Just'tho same, Gnrry Herrmann
was at ono tlmo regarded iih an ex-

pert on Ohio politics. With his oily
manners and his ability to umko
friends, Garry was Cox's right bower.
Cox never cared any moro for acquir-
ing baseball property thun John D.
Rockefeller would euro for a corn salvo
factory, hut Cox doted out somo of his
vast wealth for an Interest In the Beds
to "set" himself with certain parties
whose political good will ho soon found
use for. Garry Herrmann was elect-
ed to look nfter that Interest, and
Carry finally owned considerable of
an Interest himself. Ilegnrdless of his
political past, Herrmann Is n prlnco of
good fellows on acquaintance and
baseball might have many worse men.

ROBERTSON MAY PROVE FIND

Recruit Shortstop of St. Louis Browns
Likely to Secure Regular

Job on Team.

It Is Mild that Jimmy Burke, the
munngor of tho St. Louis Browns, han
discovered a real find In the person
of IJugeno Itobertson, thu recruit
shortstop from tho University of St.
Louis. Itobertson showed up excep-
tionally well at tho Browns' training
camp, and ho Is likely to become the
team's regular shortstop, Itobertson
is a St. Louis boy and twenty years
old. He Is built along tho Hues of
Chorles Hollochor, tho sensational
young shortstop of tho Chicago Cubs.
IIo Is about five feet six Inches tall
and weighs about pounds.
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Tho Giants hnvo always been
a singing ball club. They aro
still a singing ball club. But tho
old Giant quartet of Fletcher,
Schupp, Zimmerman and Itobert-
son has been broken up. Itobert-
son is, of course, not witli tho
team any more.

Tho Giant singers miss Davoy.
Which recalls Germany Schne-fer'-B

pet story.
Schacfer says that n negro was

about to bo hung by tho minions
of tho law In a southern city.
As ho was led to tho scaffold tho
sheriff asked him If ho had any-
thing to say.

Tho prisoner thought a minute.
"Yes, soh," ho finally said, "Ah
bab dls to say. Yo'all Is erbout

I

CENTERS OF SOCIAL LIFE

Coffee Houses Throughout Holland
Are institutions Close to the

Hearts of the People.

The Dutch coffee house Is, unlike
many Institutions of tlutt name, a
place where coffee Is consumed. Tho
Dutch aro consistent about their cof-
fee drinking, and If Dutchmen aro
found In them eutlng trlpo or ono of
those mainstays of Dutch faro such
as chees or block bread, that Is mere-
ly because they lmvo temporarily
stopped drinking coffco to give tho
hostess of tho inn tlmo to replenish
the supply.

Besides tho Interesting fact that
coffeo Is served In the Dutch kofllj
huls, It Is often observed feelingly by
trnvelers fresh from some nearby land
that Dutch coffee Is the real thing.
Coffee Is to Holland what ten Is to
England, with the (inference that any-
thing pronounced tea will pass with
tho Englishman If he feels In need of
tea, whereas the Hollander Is at all
times expertly critical of tho fluvor of
his coffee.

The Dutchman sitting near tho fire-plac- o

In his favorlto kofllj huts divides
his attention between numerous cups
of steaming coffco mid his plpo or
cigar. After nil, there Is a limit to
the amount of coffeo ho can consume,
hut the Joys of a plpo smoked In tho
restful atmospheru of tho coffeo houso
may be prolonged until tho flro goes
out and thu house Is closed for tho
night.

It Is no wonder that the Dutch lmvo
tho kofllj huls habit, for many of tho
smaller establishments aro moro
quaintly and peacefully Dutch than
their homes. In tho large city cafe
modern improvements and a sophis-
ticated clientele blive banished Dutch
atmosphere, but In towns and villages
there Is still thoohl kofllj bills, with
Its Minded floor, Its rows of Delft pint-tor- s

on the wall, and the hostess In
unlive dress, busily dispensing tho na-

tional drink.

UNCLAIMED MONEY IN BANKS

Many Reasons Why Sometimes Con-

siderable Sums Are Seemingly
Forgotten by Depositors.

Strange though It may seem to some,
there are many thousands of pounds
lying imclnlmcd In British banks. In
Kome countries It Is compulsory for
bankers to publish particulars of
these dormant accounts, hut tho rulo
docs not hold here.

There hnvo been several Instances
where u woman for this happens less
frequently In the case of men tins
saved up a nice little sum nnd depos-
ited It In the hank, without saying u'
word about It to her relatives. Per-hup- s

she hides tho receipts In somo
secure place, and at her death, If sho
leaves no will, no ono knows of tho
existence of tho money,

Other unclaimed accounts aro duo
to a misapprehension on thu part of
dsposltors. They lose their receipts,
and Imagine that they cannot claim
tho money without them.

Yet another class must bo set down
to sheer neglectfulness, Thu depositor
adds up thu amount of thu checks ho
has drawn, and, calculating that
thero Is nothing further owing him, hu
Imagines his account to bo closed. Ho
may have neglected tho Interest given
by somo banks on current accounts,
London Tlt-Blt-

Maltese Cows,
Queen Mario of Itoumanla owes her

popularity In Malta to a seemingly
struugo occurrence.

Thero were no cows In Malta when
the duke and duchess of Edinburgh
went there many jears ago. As thoy
did not like goats' milk they Imported
a couple.

Cows were as much objects of curi-
osity to Maltese children us elephanta
would be to English, hut to ucreen
them from tho public gazo tho unluials
were placed In u tiny Held, around
which, as Is customary In Malta, u
loose stone wall was built. Ono day,
booing a crowd of disappointed chil-
dren trying to peep at thu duke's cows
through tho clilnkH In tho wall, Prin-
cess Mario promptly knocked down a
portion of tho wall and revealed tho
strange animals to tho delighted chil-
dren.

TUB CHITE-IllO-

to
Aro
Moosoromuntlc

you going Wo Si
Mountains usuln
this year?

No; we aro co-In- s- 4UBBBBlto Hplaslmim
neach. Tholr fol-

der measures
three-fourt- of
an Inch more
from tip to tip.

Built Monuments to Hlmeelf.
Guzirtn Blanco, lutu president of

Venezuela, whoso daughter married
the Due de Morny, nnd who died a few
years ugo In Paris, not only had his
portrait painted about 200 times, but
erected about a dozen statues to him-
self, writing with his own hand
their fulsome Inscriptions nnd Invari-
ably culling himself in gigantic cap-
itals "Tho Illustrious American, Paci-
ficator and ltegenerntor of tho United
Slates of Venezuela."

A Delicate Discussion.
"Has Mr. Shadypast any money

worth speaking of?"
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne j "It Is

worth speaking of. But tho way ho
got It makes It doubtful whether It
ought to bo mentioned lu pollto


